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The next meeting of this Association will be held with Palestine 
Church, Sebastian county, on Saturday before the third Lord's Day ,in 
October, 1896. 
SPECIAL SERMONS. 
Introductory Sermon-A. G. Washburn. 
Alternatc-W. P. Hall. 
Missionary Sermon-J~ B. r.Jaborn. 
Alternate.-L. F.~Patterson 
OFFICEKS" 1895-6 . . 
Moderator-G. W. Evans, Poteau. 
Clerk-J. B. Williamson, Witcherville. 
Treasurer-G. H. Council, Witcherville. 
BUCKNER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. 
zsth Annual Session. 
The 25th Annual Session of the Buckner Baptist Association of 
Western Arkansas met pursuant to adjournment with Poteau Church, 
Scott county, Arkansas, on Saturday the 19th day of October, A. D., 
11l 05, at q:30 o'clock a.m. 
Devotional exercises began by song and prayer, after which at 11 
o'clock a. m., the Annual Introductory flermon was preached by Elder 
James Edmonson, of Hackett City, Arkansas; as an introductory to 
1 he service read a part of the 20th chapter of Acts of the Apostles; 
1 ·x. t, Act8 20:28. From this Scripture an excellent discourse was de-
li vt! red on the "Duties of Preaching the Pure, Unadulterated Gospel of 
Cln·ist. 
After preaching a com:nittee on Divine Service, consisting of Pas-
t.or and Deacons of Po tea a church with Brother James P. Stephens 
was appointed. 
Committee on enrollment consisted of the following Brethren, A. 
( ;.Washburn, B. D. Barnes and J. W. Condry. 
Bro. Patterson asked to be excused from preaching Missionary 
S!lrmon and tltat Bro. Hulsy 'be appointed. Request was granted. 
On motion, adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m. Benediction by Bro . 
. 1. Edmonson. 2 o'clock p. m. Came together by singing; the Mod-
n ator read the 34th Psalm. Prayer by J. C. Hall. · 
Committee consisting of Brethren J. Smith, J. B. Williamson and 
.l ohn 0. Mitchell was appointed to read church letters. Motion to go 
1111 0 election of officers was sustairwd. -
Bro. L. W. Wright was appointed to take vote for Moderatot; 
llr·0. James Smith for Clerk; and Bro J. B. Williams~m for Treasurer, 
whic:h resulted as follows: For Moderator, G. W. Evans; For Clerk, 
.1. B. Williamson; For Treasurer, G. H. CvunCil. 
The Moderator announced the following committees: 
Religious Literature-J as. Edmonson, S. Harrold, R. R. Pace. 
Tt•rnperance-R. P. Claborn, John H. Anderson, B. D. Barnes. For-
c·wn Missions-L. F. Patterson, W. M. Tyler, A. R. Hill. Domestic 
1\ l isKrons-W. P. Hall, John 0. Mitchell, J. W. Gist. Nommations-
.1. I I. Bvers, S. H. Stockton, J. A. Cross. Sabbath School-G. M. 
«l mndstaff, L. B. Plumer, M. Q. Workman. Obituaries-Dr. J. M . 
. 'IIIith, M. Sehorn, A. J. Hicks. Finance--G. P. Watkins, J. T. 
~ l rLt hus, J. C. Estinger. Circular Letter-C. Burns, J. S. Young, J. 
\\'. Middleton. 
Letter from Sister Compeer read to th~ Association. Motion by 
llro. :::i mith to appo!nt an hour for prayer for Bro. Compeer's recovery 
11 lained. Moved that BiO. Patterson conduct the prayer meeting 
I ru m rO to ll, Sunday carried. Petitionary let~er from Salem Baptist 
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ehnrch read and on motion was received, also a petition from S'liloh 
Baptist church read and on motion was received. The band of fellolv· 
::;hip .vas then extenrled to t·he 1epresentanves of sa;d _s:hurches. 
On motion by Bro. R. P. Claborn H . J. RippP.y was seateil. 
Bros. Richie, Dardanelle Association, .f. A. Finney, Concord, L. W. 
·wright and J. W. Hulcy, Short Mounta-in were seated. A letter from 
Macedonian Assoei<ttion read. A motion to · seat Bro. Martial as 
me;senger lost. The Moderator . was given until ll o'clock services on 
Sunday- to announce committees. Adjourned till Monday mon;wg at 
8 o'clock. Bener:liction by Bro. L. F . Patterson. 
Saturday night.- Preaching by Bro. Richardson; text, John 17: ll . 
Sunday morning.- '.Aceording to previous arrangement the As-
sociation came together at lo o'clock a m., and spent one hour in 
prayer for the recovery of Bro . Compeer, the meeting being conducted 
by Bro. L. F. Patterson, and was characterized by an earnE-stness of 
purpose that showed in an unmistakable - manner with what esteem 
Bro. Compeer is held in the hearts of the members composing the 
Buckner A~Rociation. At the close of the prayer meeting adjourned 
five minutes; came together by singing. Bro. Hulsy read the first 
chapter Ephesians; pr<tyer t-y Bro. L. W. Wright. Song, "Must Jesus 
bear the Cross alone." Text, II. Thes. 2:13. Bro. H!llsy was in the 
Spirit and spoke wi;h great power encouraging the believers and cheer· 
ing them on to deeds of love in the Master's cause. Bro. L . vV. 
Wright followed in a short pertinent talk after which a collection was 
taken for missi0nary purposes amounting in cash to sixteen dollars and 
twenty-nine cents and suhscriptwn to twenty-two dollars and seventy-
five cents, making a total of thirty-nine dollars and four cepts.- For 
foreign missions one dollar was afterward collected. Adjourned with 
benedictiOn until 3 o'clock p.-m . 
3 o'elock p . m.- Uame together by singing; sermon by Bro. Tyler, 
text, Daniel 2:44, followed Bro. L. F. Patterson. Song, "0h! for a 
clo8eJ walk with God" and benediction. 
Night Service.- Preacbmg by Bro. J. II. Byers; text, Act~, r2:24, 
followed by §ro. J. P. HalL 
Monday morning.-Assembled at 8 o'clock; Moderator read the 
84th Psalm; prayfo'r by Bro. L. W. \Vright; minutes read and approverl; 
roll eorrected . Glendale and Pleasant Valley clmrcher. were each 
gaanted a letter of dismissal. T. K. Odum from Concord Association 
~cated Bro. J.P. Duncan from Ouachita. Motion to appoint a com-
-mittee on ordamed ministers and licentiates, sustained, J. H. AndPrson, 
S. D. Turnl·r, J. W. Ramy were appointed on said committee. Report 
of committee on foreign missiOns disuussed by Bros Patters,m, Ed-
monson and Clab•'rn after which a contr:t.>ution of $7.50 was made 
itnd report adopted. \!lotion that ">pPeehes be limited to five minntt~s 
RustainPd. Report of committee on Religious Literature read anil 
adopted; diseussed by Bros. Edmonson, Washburn and Wright. On 
motion the report was amended so a~ to include th~ MiRsion 
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llilll'llal. Comm ittee on nominations reported; an amendment was 
nl;llll' to mserc Dayton in lieu of Palestine. Amendment lost. Re-
I" III adopted as originally read. Committee on Finance reported and 
,, port adopted. Committee on Preaching reported that Bro. Wa~h­
'""" preach at eleven o'cloclt Five minutes recess. 
Uame together by singiug, "Am I a Soldier of the Cross?'' Read 
dil ,:hapter of Luke fr•Jm lst to 11th and part of znd chapter Epht.s., 
1111d ~ 8th chapter of Matt., to verse r8. Song, "We are traveling 
lln1111.;." Text, John, z:5: The ~ermon was delivered with power ac-
'""'panied with a general outpour-ing of Go-:l's Spirit. Adjourned one 
111d one-half hours for dinner. _ 
Cawe together at r:rs. Moderator read the 14th chapteroiJohn; 
l"'ii)'Pr by Bro. Claborn. Moderator appoint~;d A. G. Washburn, J. H . 
. \iidl·rson and J. H. Byers a committee on education. The committee 
1111 'l\·111perance reported and report was discussed by Bros. Claborn 
.111d others after wh'ich it was adopted, 
011 motion Bro. Bennings wa~ seated. Committee on ministers' 
11 11111\'H and post offices reported. Report received and adopted. Treas-
1III'I 1S report received and adopted. Committee o'n Circular Letter 
ll'<'lllnmended that Bro. J. C. Williamson be appointed to read the 
l' ll'lllliar letter. 
On motion Bro Walker, alternate, was seated from New Home 
• l1111 eh . Committee on Deceased Ministers reported. Pending the 
"'illlrl ~ro. Evans vresented the children of Bro. Ledbetter as object!' 
., ; pmyer. On metion Bro. Patterson offered a special prayer for Bro. 
I 1·d IH.: LteT'S children and the pre"servation o'f his wife, after which 
q111lc• a number of Brethren participated in a discussion of the charac-
11'1' :Lnd accomplishments of Bro. Ledbetter. Report then ;:tdopted. 
Committee on preaching reported as follows: Bfo. Wright to preach 
l"llowed by Bro. Hulsy at 7 o'clock tonight. Committee on Educa-
111111 r ported. Motlon to advertise Buckner College in the minutes 
11 · I :1 incd. One page was given. Bro. Hall's report of his Missionary 
1 ,,,.k was rear! and adopted. 
Night Session.-Bro. Wright read seven verses 20th chapter of 
I 111 t how. Song, "l love thy Kingdom Lord." Text, Matt. 2o:1. 
\111'1' preaching the bu:;.iness of the Association was resumed. 
( 'ommittee on Domestic Missions reported. After discussion report 
1 .~ ~ IIIII ended to read all~the year. Bro. Williamson movPd to refer 
1!11 • lil:tlter to the Executive Board and that delegates report to Clerk 
l11 1'111 c the fifth Sunday. Sustamed. The comm1ttee on Sabbath 
" ' li•nls reported and report was adopted. Motion by Bro. Patterson 
tn .1ppolllt a committee to organize a Sunday School Convention was 
11 '·11Lined. Chair appointed, Bros. J. B. Williamson, M. A. Strozier, 
II , I>. Barnes. On motion by Bro. J. B. Williamson the thanks of this 
'""'Y were tendered to Poteau church and community. , 
Delegates Appointed.-To General Association.-Bros. Claborn, 
1•, "11 . , Erl monson, Mitch ell, Patterson. Short Mountain.- Watkins, 
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Kvana, BnmR, Patterson and Edmonson. To Dardanelle.-Byen and 
Connoil. To Onachita.-Bros. Claborn, BorneR, Byers. Coocord.-
Broe. Crou, Smith, Tyler, Barnes, Turner. 
On motion by Bro. J. Smtth ten dollars was allowed the Clerk 
for hi11 IIE'rvtces in ~euing up aad distributing the minutes. On motion 
minutes read, approved and ordered printed. On motion adjourned 
to meet wtth Palestine Church on Saturday before the 3d Sunday in 
October, t89G. 
Report of Committees. 
On -.aee and add...,._ At ordained Preachers and LloentlatN. 
Jobll Uptnn, 
Dr. Onrilnn, 3. 8 .. mon10n, 
J. H, A:ndeNOn, 







1 •• 8. Patt«'I'IJOn, Poteau. 
R. £. Windom do, 
H. P. Olabom, Man1le1d. 
W. P. Hall, do. 
P . M. Beam, Pote 11. 
J.P. 8teven11, Jt'Mrmer. 
J. J. TKtt•. 






J. u. Mltobell, Green Wdge. 
L. IJ. lllaobur, nnwlt')'. 









A G. Wuhbum, Waldron. 
T. N. Watkins, do 
J. H. &a TJ' ___. de 
L. 1'. Smith. MllltoW11. 
J, w. Lindley, Belva. 
H. T . Little'. Booneville. 
loiCBXTI.t.TII8, 
L. D.l'ueme. .llanRfteld. H. H. Una vee, Olpeon. 
Jolin JluTII'. Hacllott. D. 8. UelauJCbter, C:atuth"'"· 
R• B. Paoe. .O..yton. J W C.:rou, Wlklbervllle. 
Jolul Hanaa, Hartford, itnor, dot, 
On Bnmllmt'nt of .. _nJI'I!n: 
.AmltJ-8. W. WriJrbt. Jam~ Rdruon10n, Jonn .\Ddei'IIC'n, J. W. Jordan. 
Blllak Forii-N Aehora. W P. Honvf'r. 
CedarO.v...-A. H Farmer. W. lJ. Looper. 
Cedar Ontek--8. Hamid. 
DaYtQD-W.'K. TJ_Ier, n. D. llal'llf'-, K. K. Paoe. 
Olendllle W. c. McOaalln,J. A. Wtcu, w. 0. Pries. 
HlckOI'J' Oro...-No dek!Pte. 
Hopewell- " • 
hllowablp-8. J. Bp~f'y, J, B. Wllllam110n, 0. H. Council. 
Haobtt OUJ-Nn de te. 
8oho- '' • 
JIMDt'llroPa- " 
R•rtrord- " 
Lynob Pralrle-J. B t.o:r, F. J. Blair, R. D. Wlnerman. 
Lim• ltkl~ Nn cktletlate. 
lit Ollead-.1· 0. BllllnJ!UI',J. lt. AoamA. 
Mnuataln Vlew-J P. WbJte. J. T . MatbtJR, J . A. Travis. 
)1- ftnme-W. T . L. Glltllnn, c. Burna, D. S. Delau~tllter. 
' 
'New P.vYideiiCJO-ood. T. Gltdf'well. 
Patee&lne-J.N. l&llme~.J . w.o~ . 
....,._u-.J. U• 8mltb, p, B. lUnden. D B. Tbnmu, L. W. Denton. L. F. Pattei'IOD. 
Pllarim'a &llt-R. P. Olahnm, W P. Hall. ~. D. 1'Uml'r. 
P!NianUt.vn, J-L. D Plumber. P . M. Beam. R. M.llullander 
P'-•tQI'Oft,I-WIIIIamTruaty,O. Jt. Watkins. 
PINiaDtUrove, a-n. o . Kitchell. 
P._.Dt VaJhtJ'-0. U, Ill cbell. 
1t4JoJr Oreell-11. 8 Condry. 
Ia~ Creek-No deielrllw. llllllolt- " .• 
"'• 0ft'811-L. llnr .. ll. Untt)'-11, Q. Workman. B. D. Drown. J, H. Oliver . 
WNtHarmnn_J'-.'4 D.Obronls&c•r,J. II, Vnun~r. 
Weldron-G B. Blllot. J. II. ONnlltatr, J II. 81nll'leterry, Ral'fty Dua. 
i'IIMJ'Orove-.1. H R)'"t'n, IL II. Bdwards,J. K. Bra111ur. 
Wblte 0.11-!ln de...-.te. 
II&. lfttrawnJ-L. s.smltb, 11. A. Stoctllon 
On ... _.... IIINk)JJa: 
Wllereu, Cbrla& mated death foreve17 man, all""'n beln.- tbeiUI~Jelltlf'fii!OII~:Jeilld~-..; 
Chrt• IIIIYinJr oonnnandOO Hla Clturob to Pft'llcb tbe lf'liiPIII tn 
maod oertlllnl:r lnch.Jcll'll Kll Natlon11 or tbl' llll"lb. therefort' we 
_,j_ 
hur~h··~ulthoe,\'-'l('illtlnu<•untrihutf'>rlwrrl'ull""lrhnirmrntN rn l'fll'l'.l'hlj;i tllf' g-lnr-
u~ Lr{J"P•'l ot' th,. Son nr f:rul t ' F.nrl h'M rf'I1H1H\"t bnurul.,. unlll1tll mc'l ~hall he hrnnght 
r l'r it h \llowtod h1tlucnc••. L. F. P,atto,·..;un, Chail'llloua 
Kdrgrou- Lltonotur<': 
11, rrcommPrull~t. rom linK tho hill In prnrt•rfnlll" tl1l•lmnklnlol' it our <pcclnl ~tutl}", :!rHJ, 
The lut.lo:tr llnptlst ,.;t on<hu·tl. t>nhlr~hl'tl h~• Ehl •• 1. B. (.)mnlllltLt ~lcAlo•tor. I. •r .. nnd thn 
lollan llnptt,<l, puhll•ht•<lnt I>:tlltt<. Polk t"mnty. Ark •• nl•o we rt'<•ommt·rul th1> Surutn) 
hoollrt('n\tUrc pd>li-bed II~ lhl n-~:nrl nf tho 4nntlll'1"11 llapti•t Conv<:'nllonat !'1:1•11\"ilh• 
r ni.I(9CPfl. ~Jnnt('~ y.; ltnun~nn, Clutirmnn. 
On Nomlmltion;;;.:-\'\"C' reet•Cllltnwntl th~H thP nf"xl At..'s ... 1on hP h(~ld with PniP~linP 
hurch. :-;,•hn•Lbll\ <'nunty, tlli'Ct• mil•·~ nnrth r.t Wttclwrvllll'. ami thnt A. ll. Wn•hhlll'll 
t•rcnch tiH•lr1l1"01111C'lllr_l' •c·nnnn "It h w. 1'. Hull nlt('l'lllll<•: n. 1'. C'luhfll'll ~~ iMinnun- ~cr. 
r n, L. f.l'atter~otlult l·:x.-cutivc l'ommlth·<': ,I 1\". (.:nndry, J. o. Mrtchell. 1'. ,\, 
Wttt•. \l. S. :<trnzit•r· •. 1. 0. liPn~on, ''~ thCI'<'III'C two <listrlcr m••t•tinlol's In thi' .\s,oeia-
tlon th• oomnHttt·t• ha" -ourmnl!<'d tlu• meo~IIH•r- or rill' llnnrtl that theru muy he 11 qun-
rurnuhtuln•·<l nt l'ilh('r or t lw .ti~trll't mt•etin)Cs. .1. ll. Byers, Chairmn.n. 
On Fin lint·<':- W o hl\\'t• r<·<·Pin•<l: Fnr d<lllW~tic ml~'inn~ !:k>.:~. ){in 11 I<'~ ~l7 .&i. J<'or-
lllgn mJ••lou,fl7.\tl Tol:ll ~.'l<lt>I. whkh hu~ ltt•t:n paiti!H the trt·u-urcr. In pledges for 
8"'"''H..'itl11nnnl pnl'JHtW;(l~ tn \w pnid in tllf' tnhlrP,J!ltt.i5. n. P. \\·arkln ... rhnirrnRn. 
on ••hrl,llion :-1\'hile W<' tully llflJlreciate the elll<•l••ncyor ull our lJrPthr<·ll wht·thor 
J>Ol<<t•••illl( hil!h llt·•rtu·y >lttnlnmentA C>r n >t. vet we do l"l'<'v!'llit.P the llPCtl anrl WtH·th uf 
i'h>t,!lln11Ul1<1 w<ml!lertt'n<·sth• urll"t'• <' pccinlty upon nut younj( hr'Cthr•t•n, I hut thf'y n••• 
~ ... ch nwun!i u~ mu.r hl' withiu tlh'ir n·ndt to uhtnin uth·n~t a IAh· ertucu.tlun nnl1 wt~ wnuhl 
!'!Ill I IIIli I' >lltl'lltinn !<II hi" f"IIC! tlmr within th<• hnnn.jo; nf this \•-<O<.:i:llinll is 1111 institution 
or l<1trllllllf, tnwit, llucknl.'r t'nlh.')C<'Ut Witl'lwrnllc. Ar·k., of Which our rlenr llrnth<:'r, 
J. II. Wlllhtrnsnrr. l• prilluipt\1. wh!'rt> t\ thor Ottlol'h cour~n Cltn bt• nhtainetl at ronsonulll<' 
Mites \\"" wonltl furtht>r \11"110 upon nil lluptb•t' thnl thl• NlllOl!'f' iS ll ('l"l'llllll'!' or the 
Hom rnl ,l••o<.•ulllun nl' Wt•st<•rn Arl<ttllsll~ null r he lrHlllln 'l'crrttory nnd '"~till irs Jlrnpor-
tv nnd Ul1dlr if"" prt·scnt nwnn~:m<'rtt dt>r-t•rv<'"'nur pralY<"J~. nu•·~vmpnth.\' nwl our ~UP· 
port. .\. 0. Wh~hlouror. J. R. Anticrsnn .• J. ll. llycr·s. Ccnunlttt•o. 
llt'""""'''l ~Unlstt·r·s:-1\'<• know or no mltllHtt•r of the Buck or .\.s~ncintion who hu~ 
die I sine,. nnr lnRr llle!'tln)( I'XC<'fl~OUt' much lwlo\·ed hr·othcr J. M. L<'tllll'tLot•. ll tl wns 
uh·•nt (oil y<':u·•ohlnud hn<l lnuo•·cd nt his post !"or :J9 yt•ur8. If(' tlicd tlWn)· I rom hOUIL' 
"ht·n t't•turn1nl! I rom hb hthor~. (lt-. \\Ttl~ n guud !'Oo\JrHl pr,•acht•r, nf mua·c thnn avc•rtut<• 
tl~llil) llut·km·r .\-••ocitlliun Ill'"''" lnslu hNt<•r uutn ltcspcctrnlly ~nhrnittt'll . 
• ltmws [[ l'mith, l'hntrrnan 
lln 'l'l•lllflt'MlHCt•-We hcllt'V<' thnt tlH' nAto' ol'arrlent ¥pir•il'=! I• uj!·rcut hnl'l'llW tonution-
IIIJ•I"l>-Jl<'r·ltr. It h!'lr'tlY~ humun huppincss: It cautit's tilt• iunu<:cnt to ,u!Jor rtn•l tht• 
~ullt~· t<> J!U trl't>. wn !.eli•·'''' it tn he nne o! tilt' 1\'l'etllt·•t <'I'll< with which th•• h11mun 
1tunily h:•n-tocnntl•nd. \\'p tht..lretun• ICCOilltlWIHI thnt our <·hurc..•ht'S flcul ~trictly with 
ull tlwu· 11\l'lllhL·r~ wh,, u~t.· it n:-. n l~t•YcniJ(C. 'Yc further r()<'t:\tnmctul rhat thi!» hotly with 
<11'1\11" Jromt•n•rr t·lourcb th:tt tolcrnt•·~ tll(' hnhil nr <lrlnkilllf. ~i~"8~'{:}f.1:~;.;,~':_;~7t\i;,t,·;~;,_ 
lltlm<'•lft• \lr"u•n•-\\'<• ruh·l•t• th!' ,\,«ocintlon to put n mi-•ionnry in tho flcotd com-
nt(•uclnt.r nhnut tlw tin .. t ol June nPxt. H.IUl pny hilll tu put in hiH wholu time wlrhut tht• 
l•orrnolnrh·- ol illlt•l<ru·r .\8:'1><'irltllln Wt• frrrlht·r rct!fllnmcnd llro_ W. •r. Rnll ll' our 
ru !L•inn:u·y l'nr 11 purl or tho n.wt n•••IC!iatinrtnl y1•1tr. ltURJ>L<Ct rull.l' Mnhmli ted. 
John 0. Mitclwll, ..;bntrmnn. 
ern :'ahhnrh ~chnnls-\\'t•llnrl fr<>m inquiry th>lt tht>~unday •<·hoot C>Ht•<' I~ not prn~­
p<·nUJtH'"It ~hnulc-t. ln ~on1u lot~llti,·~ it i....; in much h<'lter conclitioi~ thnn ln~t Y''J\r nnd 
in ocher~ nut ::o:,rnutJ. "'t• hupt' tlu\1 tlw hrctht'l•tl '"'ill h(lCOtllC" t\rnu~e~! on thl~ 1l'l'Cl\l tlntl 
lrnpnr·tttnl wnrl< nnd Ol'jlllllit.c 11 Brlptl•l Huntlny •c•Onlrn cn•ry church In the hountiH ,,fttw 
llnt·kuur ,\~"'Kdttl ion ns wo bl'll,.n• tht• >;unda.r bchoul wu1·k i~ um• ol th<:' j!'rnndc~t works 
th.ttwe<·nn c-mm~rem to t••lr•<,.ll· ourl'ltilt.lr·t•n irr thP truth~ot the Bihto. We tlwr<'forn 
r•·comuwntlLhttt t'llCh ~unchl\' "whnnlu,..t.• th'~ lllhlt.' tts thoir text buuk nrul we f'urtiH."r 
nc•oHttllPIHith:u eaeh S.thUnlh "'dtw•l u .... e Bupt1st litt'rJlturc-, suc·h !.\"'is \nt:Jihtbt••l by D U. 
ltHy nndntht'-a·~. And Wt' lua·thf'I'TJHlJ'Pt'O<"nrntn(-'lld tlult there• t.u· u Sn )hnth scho()J con· 
\'PilLion urJtnnLzc-tlin tht•llt)UUd!"\ of till.' BnekJu•r .\S~ocint1ou to llll·t·t :lnuunl1v 11H•l that 
t 1 ·h ~::Pnd HliP••~t o P .1<•1t•I£Jltt• to thl~ C"ni\\'Pnt:nn to I'PprPsC'nt it .,nrlthal <•nt~b £'lurk rt,... 
p;rt tu tlwdcrKol thi:-~.cunvt:ntion. l<l•spt•ctlult.r ~uhuuttt·tl. 
I,. \! Grtllltl~lrtil. Chrdrmnn. 
On l'lr·culur ll'ttr•r-Wl•r·t•t·omnrPIIlllhnt llr·o. J C. Wrllinmsnn. nf llucknt•r Colh•Jtc, bo 111'1"'""'"" hr thl' hotlY tO liTHe tht• 11''-ll'ircnhlr· lcttN. ('. llul'n>, Ch1\lrm11n. 
II". l'. llull, \lis~inn>tn·. r<'llllrll•<ltht• fnllowinl( work tlotw fnr· lluckrwr A~•ocmtion­
St rmuns. r,.~: oxhurtHtion~, :..._,: pru.yt•r .. , ~;; pn\yer"' fur the !'"it·k. 3: httr1:ll~ .• 1: con 
\l r .. lunJ;, i.l; baptt~f·tl. .f 1: rt·c.nhnul. 1: churdw-~. c>rsrtllliz~d. 1: rnlh.'~ ll'I\V<.~!oll. 7t~. Pn.r 
•·oc•ol\'<·tl I rnm 1 ht• \"ltt·wu~ l'lturcltl·~-Shttdy U r·m·e. ~:J.t"l: Wllltli"On, 'lO.!">.l:: Hnrtror<l, IF:I.lll: 
\lt·,;JI Iur·uwny .. I.">; ~cw lloruc.$."\.tkl; l'l<'asant Grove No.I. ~t.tl·•: Rhtlult No. I, $lOti; 
llnt·k••tt Olt~·,$-Ltkl: .\rnltr, r~lc: Pot<'nu. $1~ 75; Lynch l'rnlt·lt·, t~ iii: FPll<lw•hip, $:!.50; 
,,.,._ t:Jnhorn, f>(lc; Eh ClttiJilrn, .<lie; m.l. Clahonr, t.!..'itl; l'it:l\.<tlnl (;rO\"(• ;o.;o. 2. C! lkl: from 
u·ut~Urt>r :f;l).S.'\; tnlnl. ~'\:! t;';'. \York c-Ion~ IOlU' mouths he• for<' rt•gnlnr UJ1pointntl'Bl-~cr-
1111llls, :t.~: t•\IHn·tutwns. ~; prayf't·~. Ill; 11nt.yca·M tnr fo;.iC'l< :.t; chnn:hf's or~"'lnizf'c-1. 1; tnih'S 
tnn·Ph-.t,:Jitt: l'l'O<'il'co't tur fHlV. ~·~u.u:;. 
'l't·~u-ur·L·r-l'tli<llu'l'. II. Wr·ilrht In>" rni~~lnrrs. f18.il Pnicl to .J. r.. \\'illlttnt-nn fill' 
(Hlllllll~ mmutes, t:l'.!-b.·,. 0. ft. Cuunc.~tL 
Artic],.s of Faith. 
I. '\\'(' ll<'lif'Vf' thf'rP I• one. nn•l only onp, liVtnloi' nnd 1rue U•><l, .TI'hm·R. and tn the 
unily or tlu_. (~fJdhPIUiltlf'l't• nrC' tlu·t•c pt~r~onf(. the ll'ntln~r.Son llntl Huly SJtfrat. 
~. \Vt- lu•liPvf~ thul the S<•J'iptur(~s <JI tho Old unrl Nt•w 'l'o:uu.rnt·nts art• tnP in~ph·t~d 
wonls of (lt><l. •·on•tilllllng tlw oulynntlnllsufllcicnt stnndu.rd or Faith, Doctrine, llis-
C'ipliltt-•ttrld P•·:tctlce. 
a. W.: hf'lil•Ve IIIIlt c·IPCIIon i~ t I(' ~0\'PrCijlll exercise of eternnl love hy which n C>tl 
huth,nt.t·ordtnfl to Hi~ infinite wl~dorn, cho~wn lli:-l pC'ople i.1 Chri~t t,( .. f'OI'<' thP world 
wll•.and hiith prC'tiP•tiillltt·tl thPm unto the >tdoptl"'n or ohlltlren lhrongh sunctiflcn'ion 
of tho "•·irlt UIHI hc•licf of the truth.nnd doth koop them lly tlis pow(•r thi·ough Faith 
untu Stttwuinn. 
4. t\'1• llt>lii'\'C thnt mnn wns crcntP.I hnly. hut by wilful violntlnn of thl' lnw of his 
:.lnkt'r. ht• l<·lllnto ll ~t><ll' of~ln:-nlne~A. HIHIIJronl!'ht <ll'alh upon hi~ riH'l', who bPrlll( h)' 
nuruml tl<'<'t·nt in tho llnhol) imugc or Atlwn. nr·c chil.trt•n orwmlh IJy nnttlrc, IUtd wilh· 
outrinlnntl nr kplriluul puwl'r to liv<•u holy life or uttnin ton hupp,·Mt.nte. 
r.. We helin\'0 thitt slniWrs arc SIIV('II by grucc through f~tith In Jt'8118 Christ, and in 
no otlwr way. 
G. Wt• l>I'IIC'VC thut in nrdC'r to he~~~ Vl•d, ~innf'r~ must he rl'gPncrated or horn lll(llin: 
th:Lt r(·~t.·nt,_~r·luion iR pffC'<'f(•ct hy th(' JlOW(•r of ttw llnly ~pirit in c()nn<'~tlon with rJI\·ino 
truth und tho propPJ' evidences ll.u.'rl•nl' nrp HPpt:ntunco, l•'tllth nud ohcdiunco untiJ 
('lrr'iHI. 
7. 'Vc hPliPvc tltnt ~uch or•ly arc trnC' l)(·lll'YI'rs a~ Pndurp unto th<' ('ll<Jin holino~~ of 
lrfe,l\ntltlwy nr·e kC'Ilt l.lv tht• powt•a·of God thr·ouj..h fllith unto 'ulvntwn. 
1!. We ht>lrcv!' thl' Scriptur'l'H tPttdi that rt•pent~ncP 11r111 Cuith 11r<• •>IcrNI tlntic8, nnd 
IIINII ill~(·pnrllhlc• l(l'fl('('M wrlllll(ht In OUI' soul• by the rCJl\'ll('l'llliri)I' ~ulrit nr no I. 
~. i\ l'hrl~llun chur(•h iStl I'Oill(l'('l(ati"" 01 iiumcr~•·d hl•lit•\'PI"S who rnet:'t AtiiiC'tlly 
nntl lutv"•tcov<.1tU\ntt•cl lO~(·thtH· to mnintuin the onHnu.nccs or UbrhH. dl~chu. r~-to the Uutit·s 
lllltll'lljO)' tht• IH'IVilf!!lCS in the New 'l'<'SIQIIICilt uppert.ulninll to tho Church or Jt'SII" 
t:h r'i~t. 
10. 'l'lw only vrnl>t·r oOI<·cr• or n l'hrlstian <'hurch arc Rishop~ or P11stors anti 
lll'lU.'OJI~. 
II. ('hristmn lluptiHm IR llw lrnmer~lon r.r I\ heliPY{'r in the lllllllC' or the ]?lither, Son 
untl Holy :-;plri:, hy u rc)!ulnrly urtluirwd lluptt~t rnini~l(•r in good tll'tlcr. 
l:l. 'l'hc l.ord'~ Hupp{'r is u puRitlvc• und cummcrnorutlvo ordinttllCl' In J<•su~ Christ, 
nnd to Rhow forth HI~ <lt•nth lrll lie COIIIP!-1. 
1:1. 'rhl' tlr·~• dny or tlw wC't•k is th<• t.c>t·d's D:ty IU>d should ht• oh~et·vc•tl fiR a clny of 
rc .... t l rom common In bur, nnd nil W<H'Itlly husinc·s~. nnd dPvutt•d to rcli~tious dut il'S 
11. Wt• l>l•li•·,·•· in the resul't'cctio" or tho d<·•ulnlllllll{l'lll'r·ul jiHI)!nwnt, n11d tbnt the 
fplicily or thl• ril{hte<HI" uml tlw 1muishmt•nt 11f till' wil•ked will he uwrnnl. 
Constitution. 
Art. I. Tl:ts As•ochttlon ~hnll bo known"" Buckner lluptl,t .\ssocmtlon ol' WPRtPrn 
Arkansn~ 
,\rl. II. It Rhlllll>l'{'ll!llJl<ISl'd orm(·~sl'lljl('l'~ from llrllllisl churclli'R known(()"" In 
l!<ltlcl stundiill{ l•:ach church with II fly n><·ml•Pr~ or·lesH. s Il\11 he cnlitlt•d to thret• mes-
•••ngc•r• l~aeh 1\ddltlnnul Ufly llll'llll>t'rR ~111111 entitle tho church ttl on<• wldilit>IH\1 
tticto.:-:.t•lll{t•r. 
Art. Ill. Thl'OfflC<'rsshitlln<', a MO.It•rntnr,n ('Jrr'< nnd Trl'nsnrl'r, who slutll he• 
chnsf"n by hullot ut euch unnuul sc~!'tion, untJ !"!htlll continuo in omco until th(.!h·suc<·c~~wr~ 
nn l'ho~(·n. 
Art. IV. Sl·Ction 1. It ~hnllllo the duty of the MtK1crator to prcsitlt• over tlw hoc!)· 
nCC'ortling-tu nnrllunu.•ntur·y u~ulfP. 
t-\(•C. :l. It shnll ht• til<' <lillY or t.ho Clt•t'l< to ki'Cilll correct record of the pro<'<'l'tling~. 
ntt<·ml to th1· publicution •uHI distribution or the m mit<·<, kc•I'P tt r<'A'tliUI' file of tht• 
Jlrint<•tl Ill ill Ill<'~ 111 tile ~es•lon• ol th1• hucly nnd tll'll\'tr them to hi• Slll'CP~•or in olllco. 
Hcc· a· The 'l'renMUI'er "'"'" lllkc chRr)!l' or till' rnnd~ or tlw .\"S()(•hllion, hOI!IIIlA' 
tiiPrn tnthj<•ct to the-' Ul'tlt•r of th(\ As!-~OChttinn or h~ ~~xt.·outtv~.~ commlUN!; t\IHJ I'CIH.lt..••· n.n 
Ill'(..~ Hint of tlw ~Uill(' tu t h<.• RllllliRI M'S~iOII Of thi~ ht'H(y. 
,\rt. v. 'l'hf' uhjt'Ct8 or thl~ L\H"tlChtiion sllllll he to prornot~ fcllowf<hlp 1\lllOiljoi' tlu• 
church<.·~; to ~l'l·Ure ununtmity or fntth; tu <'lll!Olli'HJ!t' concert in opcr·ntion: nnd <.!1-lJH'-
P•nlly to •·ultl\•nl<' tht• piety ot the chur. hcs,nn<l to aid i11 tin~ ln8tohjl•ct, ~en•rul tllly8 or 
l'lldi se••lon shtlllllc spent In tll'\'otlonalt•xercises • 
.. \ rt \' 1 t'<•o. 1 'l'hf~ A ~snciatiun shnll it' ru1 Cn!;P lntcrft:~or·e wrth tht? inte1·nnl rf'Jtll· 
lntinns ot tiH• daur·ch<·~; hut wrll1wl U!' aul nd\'il"ory coutH.:il wlH:tu.•vt•t· it AtlHll ht• uel·t·~· 
>nry. 
>'t'e. ~. lt howt•\'l'rchllm~ tltl' uuthnrlty IJ\'<'r it~ own ffil•mberA, thl' rm·~~l'll~l'r" from 
tlH' chtn·•·ht·~ urul will wlthtlmw lrollltlllfl•ll•own clnnchP• thut dCIUU't lrorn thl' prirH'i -
'(llt·~ 01 thi!i ('()IHJUU'l hy tW<'OIUIO,L! ht.'I'UIOdOX ill ffuth lllld di~f.>l'dt•a•ly iU Jlttl("l fl't•. 
-i-
\rt. VII. ~··wl_,. nnntnlzt••l <·hurch•••. or chm·chc•• dl~mtH,<•II from other A~8ocla­
tl•>ns mn) 111• udmilt<'ollnto thl' l>tkl)" UllOnnpplicntlnn by INter and mo~<~<'n)C('r8 111 our 
annual uH·•·IiiiJ.r~. nn•l hy lhc·ir llll'-"l'llll"Cr~ '"'''t•<•lnJC 111 the nbstn1ct Of principii'~ hero· 
with nuhlisiH'<I, 
\rt. \'III. C'hurc·lll'• mnr be olt~miP~O<I frnm tht~ A~~ociatlon upon appllcntlnn Ill 
nn unnunt Ull-<:tlllg lor tlw purpo:;o ol joinlnll,' nny botlr we rCCojl'nizebor for the purpo~•· 
ur fnrruing um•w A~•nl'lntion: but nn)' church dopartlnsr trom U8 wit out being regulnr· 
I) dl<rnt<••••l. "hull lw r8)CIU"•I<'<I 88 being dlson.lcrly. 
,\rt 1\, 'l'h<•ro •h•tll h<• nn ext"Cullve committee cnn~lsliosr c.r five memoors from 
the.,.,.,.,,,! churchc~ nut! rho offic<·r~ of the A~oociutton Shull be ex-officio membors or 
thl< c"Orntulttt•l'. 'fhO t•mnmlttec Shtltl htWCdlrt•CtiOn Of the misBIODIIry opcruttOilR of tho 
\OMl<•mtlon •uhji'Ct to It• coni rotund to mnk<• llllnnnuul r<•110rt Of lUi :•roceedlngs tlt etwh 
t«'s•lon ot tho ,\••nci!IIU>II. llt•,lclc·~ tho ~peclal ol.ljl!Ot <'ntru~tod to thie t.'Otn:nltt<'C. 1t 
•lu\11 hlll'!l th<' nuthorltr 1.<> rcprcR<•nttho A~sodllti<Ht in nil matters n•qulring attention 
"hilt' tht• ,\"t>clntton I• not In <us<lon. This commltlco shtlll hotel rc~eiiiRr moetlngM 011 
8nturclny prc'Cl~linJCCtll'h Hrth L<lrd'A Dny in tho ycnr nt such pln<'l·~ a.~ mny !1(1 dcRIIlnnt<~l 
l•l' th•• ""tnmittt•t•. '1'11{1 commttlco ~llnll mC<'t t'<>r Or)CIIntzlltlon tan mediately after the rut· juurnuH•IIL nr (hi' A'"ocltttlon. Three lllt'lnburH Shllll OOilSltLUtoJ [\quorum. 
Art· \, It Rhull he tho priviil•llt' Of tho A~•ucit\llon Ill lldditlon to It~ powers nlrcnt.ly 
lfMIIIU'II tn conduct mi,Moouur)' OJll'rnti'>n• within or without ltll tlmi~ and for thi~ pur-
l"l!''' tn chu<Nc•n mt~-;tnn•u·y or ml••lomu·I<'B ns means mt\y allow, clOAigrmt<' th<' flPhh of 
luhornntll"'l' tht'llllflltHt<•rll· thrnusrb tlwlr tl'ctt~uror out of tho fu11ds to he ~cnt 11p 
aloru; "lth the turut fur puhll•llinJC the ntlnutc• to <•very nnnuRimcelin~t. 
,\It' \I. 1')11' tllllllllll tnl•t•linll< ul' the A~dlll'intiou Mhnll <'lllbl'tlCt! tho Lorrl'~ nt\)', tllld 
~bntiiH•srin ut II n'ohwk A. \l.,;ou l:'>lturciuy bt•fnn• tho third Lord's ctay In Octol>er ot 
''" t l pAr, ut whlc•h time tht• lntrt~luctory sc·rmnn •hllll btl pr<•t\ched. On <•ncb RUCCI"'''' 
Ill){ •lny thn .\s.,>clntinn Rhnlt 11djuurn tllll 11'clnck A. \I .. for proaclllng . 
• \rt. XII. 'l'hiH •·m•~titlltlnn lllllY ho utten••l or t\nocntlcd, ex coot"~ to Art. VI, Stoc. I. 
nt nny rc'~!Uinr """'lillll 111 tho A••uci:lllnn hy tho two-third• vnt<•of the.. mt•nlh<'rR In nt 
h•llohlllt'<'. 
Rules of Decorum. 
Thl< A••ncit\1 ion bhnll lw UJ><'tlt'cl 1\nd clu•ed h)' vruyt•r. 
~- .\nlntr<Minctory 110tl \fl~8lonarys<•rmun shull be prcmohcJ by mlniNtor~ chn~<·n 11L 
the prc'l.-.ltllll A-'<>CiRtion. In Oil·(· of ah~l'TI('(' 01' fnlluro tho RCrtnon or t•lthcr to ill! 
llft'tlchcd hr unnlh.'l'llutP. to be chosen ut the o1utn<• ttmo null In tbo ~time wny. SO IIIII or11thl'l' Rllllll Ul"n ho clt!l~l'O tu clolil•cr 1\ tclllll<'rt\llCO llddre~S. 
·1. \'isittllJ.r ltrcthrt•n lu gt>O<I Htnndlng muy be Invited t<> 801\18 hnt nut tn vott'. 
4 .\ nll'ntlll'r not -ati~~~~~ with an)' cleci~lnn ot' tho .MOdOrl\tur Dill)' tlflJ)<'t\1 to the AR· 
soolutinn nn lht, :o\tlnH• dnv hut nt nuotlu•r ttnu.t. 
r, llntuow n~olmhcrslu\11 RllCtlk at tho >ttlllC time, who shnllrl•c.nd<lre~• tho l\lotl<'r 
ntor nn-1 '"' ulJt.1lning l<•n I'll ~hull proot•ed. 
G. Sn memh<•r •h111l be tntcrruptOtl whilt~ RPl~lklniC untc~s he depart rrom the ~uh­
jl't•tnr "~" w .. rcJ:< <It' pc•"onulrcflt•<•tion nncl then hy the ~ludcmwr. 
;. •:n•rrmmtun rutulc Ulld •<•t•nn!l<•cl •hull cume under cun~ictcrntion unlt'PR with 
drawn hr him whu uHt•l~> ft. E\•t·t·l Ctl>lC tnk<'n up hy the .\•tiOCiutlon sua II he tiO<•Idcd bt~ 
furonnntht'r •·~ lnu·u•tucoc.l. 
g, Wh<'n n qul'~llon t• tukeu llll nll<•r nlluwml!' time tor dt>hnte the Moderator Ahnll 
tnko th<• volt'<' ut till' .\,"<>dation h)' yt·u~ and nays or ottwrwt~o. 
11. ,\ny uwmhcr· "hhinlf to r<·tlre Rhnll ohtuiu lll·rml~~ion rrom the Moderator. 
ltl . .So mc•mbcr ~htlll•tll'tlk twtco ou tho •11mo su'ljt?ct without P<•rmiR•Iou of tht• 
A••o<'inllnn 
11. 'l'hl' app<•lhttlnn of llrotlll'r <hnll !){' n~l'<l In the A~•oclrLtlon hy m<•mbcrA In tlwtr 
nd lrc--~n• cnw tnunmh!'r >t.ul all title• unknown lll 1110 t'cripturcs such as "lt<>v.," "1>.-
lt ," "l'•tr•cm"unct the like• •tmll nut bllt'mt>loyed nor nppcttr upon themlnutcA. 
· t~. 'l'hw 11:1nu:s of tho' members shnll bo culled n:< often us tbe AhsOCit\tlon mu}' 
dln.'t't. 
13. Tht• McMierntor"hall hc<•ntitlod to the Nnmo nrtv;lcge or SP<'Ilktng llS nnr othet· 
mNnlo<!r prcwiclcd tlnlt he nponlnt• nnothcr to his .<t'llt during the time but shall not votc 
fill Qll)' 1JIIt'""011 111\lc• ... tile A<•toclutlon he l'tJUlliiY cli\•id<•d. 
H •• \nv m<·mbcr vinhlliU!( th<'~<e rult·•~hull ho n•pr<>vetl by the ~loclerator at cll"cn~ 
ttn11. but ni>IY on tlw clny thC' hr<'llch ~htlll h11ve l>con made. 
l:i. The••" rule:< tntly h<• amt•IHiocl or ultt•n•d at nny rt•~eulnr meeting ul this IJody by u 
mnjnrll) ol th•• momhcro prc~cnt. 
Order of Busme~s in Church Coufcrenc<•. 
t. h•v•tinlf .-i•illnl{ broth• t·n to .-t~tl8 with u• in conl'<•rem'('. 
:!.. •:xu•ncllniC 1111 opput·tumty for thHt·c•t•t•ptlcm ot llll'IIIIWr~. 
I, lll'lldlllll the llliliUil'fllll' the ln,.;l ttwetltt)!'. 
4. CHII tnr r~f<ltt•ne:<'~. 
r,, ('!Ill for llt'kliOWit•cll{lllOI\t~. 
t .. Cnlllor th<· Jl<'llCt' nrul fellow,.hip nf lht• Chlll"<'h. (nil tor (')mrch dcnlfnjl!l in Gu•pc•l nrclt•r. ~: t'ull inr nl'w hu•tm·~•. 
•t. t'nll Cor llli•e<·llt>lll'IIU~ lluHin<·~"· 
111. ~lotion tn 1toljourn. 
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Remarks on Church Letters. 
It somf'how came about that there was no commi~tee appointed 
Cnurch Letters. This may have been from custom or an over-
Be this as it may, we have no report from the letters sent up 
churches except thP. statistical reports whiCh arc composed en-
of figures. I have not telt satisfied to pass over the letters from 
cm•n:o ... s. prepared with so much care by our church clerks telling 
many ot them do- of G'Jd's gracious dealings m convertir.g and 
precious souls, that t.hey should be thrown aw~y and lost. I 
rnP•ro>tnr" gathered from the letters the following facts: Shiloh 
a newly constituted church applying for admission reports 31 
-ft-"•a•u by baptiRm; Fellowship, 43 conversions, principally among 
... uu"''IL" of Buckner College with alreadr 24 bapusms; Uuitv, 20; 
10; Pleasant Grove, 21; Shady Crove, 20; Poteau, 12; 
9; New Pt·ovidence, 9; Amity, 8; and several others 6 and 7, 
pally the results of precious revivals. Th1s is truly encouraging. 
love to read of those times of outpouring or God's Spirit upon 
and the salvatiOn of souls. Brethren, let us send up one 
petition that every church composing this body may be able to 
a grac1ous revival at out· next annual meeting. I also find the 
of the following brethren and sisters that have crossed over the 
and arc now bathing in the dazzling halos of glory that surround 
Father's Throne saved by the blood of lhl:l Cross: J. K. Hall, J. 
Owen, J. T. Shippcrt, Davtd Bucannon, and Sister Minnie Barratt. 
1 churches report flourishing !:labbath schools, some of which 
evergreen. Peace and harmony prevails m all the churches as 
as I havt• been able to see from the ltjtters received. 
J. B. WilliamRon, Clerk. 

